Old Ore 50K
November 3, 2019
Big Bend National Park - 50K, 10K
Register Online: http://www.overlandracing.com/events.html
5/14/19 (check back for updates)

50K point 2 point run. Registration includes: screened long sleeve tech shirt, post-race meal, and
“Off the Wheel Pottery” finishers medals - all included in entry fee.
Shuttles will carry runners to the start line, Sunday morning Nov. 3rd. 2019, meet at the Rio
Grande Village (RGV) Store @ 6:15am sharp, one stop at Panther Junction Visitors Center, then
on the start line on Dagger Flats Road. Runners driving themselves to the start line will have to
provide their own transportation to retrieve their vehicles.
Race start time 07:30am. Post-race meal will begin ~11:30am and serve all runners.
Finish line in RGV group campsite behind the RGV store.
Old Ore 50K ($120.00)
Point to Point 50K, running the full length of Old Ore Rd with start elev. 3100', remote
Chihuahuan desert landscape, volcanic rock, ancient seabed limestone uplifts. 2 track,
Chihuahuan vegetation, 2 drainage xings, McKinney Spring, Telephone Canyon, Ernst Basin,
Rio Grande Village Group Camp finish line. elev. 1900' net downhill. Fast Course

River Road 10K ($80.00)
Out & Back from intersection of RGV rd. (118) & River Road. 2 track remote desert road to
campsite on the river and back. Runners will drive themselves to the parking lot/start/finish line.
a 10min. drive from RGV Store. And return post-race to RGV group sites for post-race meal.

Camping and Lodging
Tent camping is available at the Rio Grande Village group campsite. A, B & D in Big Bend
National Park. RGV group campsites are race hdqtrs. Tent camping for runners in RGV group
campsites is free, included in your entry fee. RGV individual campsites next to the group sites
can be reserved for park fees https://bit.ly/30eAfAx Indoor lodging is available at the Chisos
Mtns. Lodge same website https://bit.ly/30eAfAx or call Lodge 432 477-2291. Drive time from
the Lodge to RGV 45-60mins. Next closest indoor lodging is Study Butte at Big Bend Resort &
Adventures. 432 371-2218. Drive time to RGV from Study Butte 60-75mins. Speed limit in the
park is 45mph & strictly enforced.
Marathon Tx. is 90 miles north of the park a 2 hour drive to RGV. Lodging there at the Gage
Hotel, Marathon Motel & RV. More indoor lodging can be found on Airbnb or VRBO.

